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We Start with the _

Rough Log
We end Nwith lie finished product,and every opcration is done by our own
men in our ox n mis.

Sash, doors, ilids, scICCns, muouldings,colurnns, gniliic-. nlc'A'c posts, shingles, lath,
miteror finish, c.-Cvcrything in buildingmaterial we firiiish in both quantity and
quality,

Complete house bills from architect's plansand builder's lists our spe2cialty.
Bring or iail in your specificat o Get our

estiate free.
"Buy of the Maker"

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.
"UGISTA. GA.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin- believe I would have died If I had.1't
cent Was Unable to Attend to

taken it.
After I began taking Cardui, I wisAny of Her Housework, greatly helped, and all three bottles r.-

lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so nitulIjPleasant lill, N. C.-"I suffered for stronger in three months, I felt like an-

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether."
Vincent, of this town, "and 'le third and Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-
last time, was my worst. acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic

I had dreadful nervous headaches and effect, on the womanly constitution.
prostration, and was scarcely able to Cardul makes for swalk about. Could not do any of my res stnghwaaouorko o nyofm

improves the a peti t, tones uip the ner-housework.vos system, ad elps to make pale,I also had dreadful pains in my back sallow cheeks, fih and rosy.
and sides and when one of those weak, Cardui has lie ped more than a million

sinking spells would come on me, I
would have to give up and lie down,wekomnduigteps50ya.
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of dn o hii r adltdy
health, when I finally decided to try Ir~ o htsog eiieC. ais d

ior fetattenpand rewfor mueiaLh

Cardu4thewomans tonc, an ICfrdlyios p~urelys ve64gebooan gee

acin.tsigrdint hv amidtoi
efet onth woa contitto.
Cadu mae orleae*tegh

improves, th pt , joeptenr

and ssuh weoffe addtioalo cekt andsrensy.

toeterwih enwe efotswior curesy andoyu sa-ta

sonable favors to our customers. We respectfully
solicit your account.

STRENGTH, SECURITY, CONSERVATISM
Make OUR bank YOUR bank..

Enterprise National Bank of Lauren.
N. B. DIAL,' Pres. C. H. ROPER. Gashier

* *

RABUN NEWS. *
* *
* * * * * * *4**4*** * * *'* *

.Rabun, Sept. 7.-The Rabun people
are very busy thiies hot days picking
cotton and pulling fodder.

AI r$. Rebecca owenls and Miss 10'dna
Owens were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wasson of Hickory Tuverii
sectioln last Tuesday.

MIs. Mlary Dolt, after spending sev-
eral Weeks with her brother, A 1r'.
Ilinkney laldwin, returned to her
h1om1e in lIendersonville section Fri-
day.

Mr. Tandy Babb of Princeton spent
Suinday with his parents, ilr. and Mrs.
Luster Babb. _

Mr. Sm-ith Martin of Warrior spent
Friday night with Mr. \Vright Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mahon, Mr.

Dennis Owens and mother spent Sat-
urday with Mr. T. F. Babb and daugh-
ter, Miss MAc.
We regretted very much to see Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Chapman leave us, but
wish thei much success at their
home in Fountain 1in.

.Ir. Iaggott and wife of Gray Court
spent Saturday with Mr. Walker Gray
ald family.

Miss Jenovec Babb of E4den section
sp~ent Friday night with Mrs. Stewart
Alahon.
Mrs. John Mahon and son Frank, of

Greenville are visiting relatives in
this and Elden communities this week.

Mrs. 1II'rskine Babb and children of
Laurens are spending several days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Babb.

Mr'. John Armstrong of Laurens
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bel-
ton Owens.

Mr'. and Mrs. .Jimt Cheek of Prospect
were at Rabui Sunday morning.
Messrs Gus Mahaffey of Laurens,

and Shelby of North Carolina, were

visitors k( ,r. Lewis Mahaffey Sun-

Mrs. .Jane Bolt of Hickory Tavern,
sIelt Sunday with Mrs. Waiter Bald-
V. !itl.

I!ornl to Mlr. and Mrs. Iloustonl 11h11b
this morning, a son.

.ilother of Eighteenl Children.
amil the( mlother or eighteen,1 chtll-

ure ;1id.4have tle i'r'aise of doing mior*e%0rIk itanl 1113' youniig wom1an in 11'
Lon n,'' wtIies .\l's. C. .1. Maitin, 11ooin
.\ill, / ::. .A s !ee for live years
with dtom1iach troulble anld could not
Vat as mu11ch as aI bi-sc it withouit surf-
foinig. I have taiei tllree boitlos of
C('iiaiiherlain's Tblets and ai n1o0W' a
well womanalini111d weigh Itm pould.. I
(an eat any thinig I walit to, and as
111uch ;,., I wailt anl feel heter thall
I ha ye I any13 (timle in tell years. I re-
fer to anly on1e inl 1loone(! Alill ori vicinii-
tand they wIll vouich for what I

4ay.' Cham beli'nli 's are for
salev by al11 dvalers.

4 4 * 4 * * * 4 * 4 * * * * * 4 4 *

* *
* JONES NEWS. *

Iones, Sept. 7th.-Itev. It. 1. .\orris
of Prilcetoni will preach here oil tihle
second Sunday night.

.\Mr. Aa and .\Iss LIga have
reCturneid fromn the Nor'thern marikets
wvhere they unrchiased a1 large stock of
goodls for' the \Va'e Shoals Company
stor'e.

Al iss Mariy S'mlithI, of Laurienis, .\lr1.
G. P. Smith of Rock 11111, and Mr. \V'il--
mat Snmith of \Vare Shoals were the
recent guests of Mi's. D. \Villie Jones.

\Ve recenitly met. our friend and old1
schoolmate, Al r. .Johmn Zigicer, foi'mer'-
ly of Cokesbury, but now iving in iLau-
islana.

Mir. alnd Mrs. Ernest Oulla, of Flor-
once, reccenltly honoreod us with a very
lieasant call.
Hion. J. F. Morrison attended the

union meeting at Cor'onaco.
Messrs. Beachanm & &Riley have put

thoir g-nnci'y in first-class conditIon
and arc doing sp)lendid wvork.
We are indiebted to our1 goodl friend,

Mr. J. R. McNinch for' an extra line
mielon,

it was our' good fortune to attend~
tile r'Ceent univeilinig of the monumenit.
to the meomor'y of the0 old soldiers ait
G1reenvil le churchcl. Th'Ie att endanh~ce was11
ilarge, the p rogr'am wvas a sp)0leniii oni...
the orator1s (0dlivered 00(loinenti and1( 11p-
triotic111(addrese, everybody13 i)thoogh1-
13y enjoyed tihe dlelighitful occas11(in an11(

thPanks(1 of every3onle.
.\lri. Od''ll AleNinich has n11e'tal a

I lorni on 6thi inist to Mr'. anid Mrs.
Jesse0 StanisellI, a dauightei'.

'Dri. It. I'. 10ptinug of (Greenl wood, walis
herio last week pro'fess1ionally'.

Weo weire very sorry to learn of te
reOcnt deathllof our1 fr'ienid, Mi'. IDavidl
[Ialentino of Spar'tanburg, and symi-

Mr. .Jas. H-enderson of lir'anchivilleo,
vinited his sister, Mrs. Wilmot Smith
last Week.
We recently hadl tile leasur'e of

meeting the following fr'iends, Mr'. and
Mirs. JIm Marlin of Donalds, Mrs.

Elizabeth Rlasor of Roe k-HIll, Mr. anld

Mr's. TF. R. Bllaekwell and Dr. J. W.

Wideman of Due West.

Mr. Cotlemian Cork of Florene

spent last Week 'with relatives a.

freand heren.

Ir-of. Walter D)aniel, who has fol
eight years, been connected with the
facility of W'.Ieyanl Female College,
of Macon, Ga., visited his aunt. Mrs.

Dr. Willie Jontes.

* * * * * . * . * * . . . .

*

CRlOSS ilLI,NEl'S.
*6

* ** ** ** * * * * *6* **;*

Cr'oss Hlill, Sept. i.-Afr. Benjamin
"Iakilin G.'ralt,a forne residnllt of

Cross JIMi, (ied at Ills home in Spar-
tanbuirg last F-.atu rday, after a pro-
longed Illness of twelve months. Ills
remains. were brought here Sunday
'motrling and inl the afternoonj were
placed to rest in the Liberty Springs
cemetery, Rev. W. P. Turner conduct-
Ing the funeral services.

Mr. Grant was bprn just across the
river on the Greenwood side sixty-five
years ago, but had spent most of his
life in Laurens county up1) to about
twelve years ago wheni he moved to
Spartanburg where Ie sectired a good
home and was doing well. He leaves
a wife, who was a Mliss Strain, and

toil children, three boys and otte girl,
to feel and niourn his death. Those
who knew him best testily to hiis hfon-
esty and uprighttness as a Iman, his un-
assu1tning dispositioi as a citizen, and
his consistent life as a Chritiatn gen-
tiemnant. Ie was a mtember of the
Baptist church.

Tweive of- fourteen operators along
the Seaboard Air Line met here Suni-
day fort a little outing. By prear-
rangements made by MXIr. Guthrie, op-
erator at this place several Cars Were
in readiness to take the visitors on a
ride to Harris Springs and other points
With Mr. Guthrie as host, aided by the
people of Cross Hill, the visitors were
made to enjoy a very pleasant outing.
The Cross iill school began woric

this morning utnder favorable cire'Cnt'.n-
stances. The teachers were all in
their places ready for work and the
attenldance of pupils was fairly good.
The teachers fort this session are, Miss
Lizzie Griffin, I, 211d 111(d 3rd grades!
iss reie McDaniel. ItIh and .5th

grades; .liss 1: \ie ii ls, Qth and tIli
grades: Miss Lillie C(ulbetIsoi anl
Mir. W. 1'. Culbertson, h Iigh ISchool
gradles.

It 4.1 it l is fit I hils S lopped.
The first al-Plit ion f slittl - io

iment goos right to 11hv painfu11 ::11.
i 1v oer:1ica without r b ig .:sa

the rhu1.a i'pe ' pains : jolIte joinlts.and11 givves rclief, and nfotIhml't
suffer! (th't a bottle todah, ! It isa f'am..
fly Inledicinle fo:' 1:l11,11n11" rmbr
es, clitts, sore throat, neuraIIlgia ml

o-t piins. Il-revenits infi'ecionl. Mr.
Ch:is. 11. Went worth, of (-alifortia.
writes: "It did wollde's tot' My rtmeit-
nuttismtt, pail is poie as sool as I :1

Iply If. I reecnann ade it to 10y r tnd
as* th1e best Hliiient I over uised.
( ititranteud. 2.'c at your drii ggist.
* * * * * . . . S . . . .

* (.4010C D POINT NEWS .
*

* * * 6 * * * * * * * . . * .

Cold Point, Sept. 7.---The pitotracted
meeting wa.s helvd at Now Prospect

Alri. It. .' Psley has t'rtettied home0.
after' ai lleasantt v'isit to relatives at
Id.sbion and1( Alout ville.

sipent W~ednesuday ini Laurtenis as the
gutests5ot'.\lt's. .\ llIc tecer.

.\iss Flla Mlae Mootre left last 'Tur's-
(lay f'or a few wtteeks stay in Newb'erry.
She wttill sp'end a few days in Clinton
on her' return.

Ai'. Mose andi Miss Ethel Mladden
were regutlar' attendants at Pr'ospect
chur'ch durinig the meeting.

Mr'. and( Mr's. Irtvin Coleman of
Greenwtood spent a few days last week
with .\trs. 'T. M. Shtaw.
Mlr. ii. Pi. Wheeler' was in Cliton

last Saturiday On buiss.
Mrt. Illoomn Milamt of Lisbotn wttas in

Cold Poinit Sunday as the guest of Mr'.
MOse Maddeni.

.\iss *i'thel .\addeni wtas in l~aurencts
Mlonday' as tlte guest of Mi's. 'Tucker'.
Alt'. Ptmanilit and .\i'. Garrtett. of'

Founiitaill Inn, .mssed thrt ough Cold
Patint 'lTuesdaly Enrutlte hotme aftet'
stpendling a 'ew days int Washingitont,
G a., having mat. thle tr'iI iln tile formti-

.\liss lEt hel Al add n a nld .\lt. Fratnkl

Workm11an.I~~l ottne hsthe lapizng

t\is atni1ille Sunda afOt )eroon.uiti.

teniwer inu Octren .ol nay

iler.at Ii 1.ter w aten retn-.

$ tr. pi'. 1o. Ae2 ear ot' oh-
cifh VCiicSrv litileistrt, withsaf-

ec at in ta nd'uPstra 01eluiclig
.\14.Ag 25. tno50ers T fllwan

veaationsit to bea ofl duaionep
tomber ahtn ) OC.

Asistan Srupertnatendenaof Con--s
strutio l~atsmaln. ('maed October P-.

itentiaraepemer2ate 19or F-alar

$a, 800 per Ay.2 Enresalro-
riefrCoIst hiDraftEdent$2on.
(ma2.8. Slr 350 etme

" Twist the Coin"

N The best polishes in
\ the handiest box.

BlackTan
T and White

THE F.F. DALLEY CO.

N
r.,,.LTD.

Buffalo. N.Y.
HamiltonOnt.

HDENILISfIS

0 e

0 0

0 { REMEMBER *
YOUR

FRIENDS 0

YOUR GIFTS WI0L BE TREASURED BY THOSE WHO RE-CEJVE IIEM IF YOU BUY A T OUR STORE, WE 11A VE AR-
TISTIC PIECES IN GENUINE,. CUT GLASS, HANDSOME
AESIGNS IN SI. VERIVAIRE, .\ ''TIIE LA TEST EFFECTS IN
T!AHLE SIL VE R, SI. VER FRiAOt. ES AN; TOILE T SE TS. 01H,
YOU WIN1!.F'ID JUST TIIE T iING YOU WISH TO GIVE AT
THP PRICE YOU WISII TO PA Y. REMEMHER YOUR FRIINDS
A T OUrR STORE AIND TiE Y WILL REME E11RV'I0(,l 1, $'.IS.

FLEMING BROTHERS
Laurens, S. C.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
ELT, BEAVER, VELOUR and
other HATS cleaned, refinished

and reblocked.
When desired we reblock them

into new Fall Shapes, if possible.

Footer's Dye->Works
Always Safest and Best

Cumberland, Md.

An Ahn Back1 tonya a
BearingDownPains:
SOnly suffe -ng womanhood
knows what it means to strug- i l(ere 'b3o ijkl y*Jln .
gle against the paralyzing in- I1I~~l ~eis'1Ifluence of these symptoms.
-There is household work that I1111 t et IJ d 'It tibsns
tmust be done and only aweak,1ta i I llSat (oij.Inervous, discMuragedI woman
to do It. It is nhnost a h:3pe.-

Iless prospect. No wonder theseB.R 'OD
Spoor women find life a d:eoary
buirden . Ther2 is beloa at handItLll(iit~i i otrl i

Showever, for thJe who)( wIall I~ei peat
use it.

DR.~SIMMIiSNS brt 1r ~d~i~ydn ri

SSquawvv 'gVie n 9ihlsftllKi

CompoundTeeheNo34
Is aWoman's Mdcn

iti s pleasant to take as the*
juIce of a sweet orange yet it per-* .W. 'cg on .C.ethrtn
forms wonders. It puts an end toW.1.Kih
suffering, builds up the nervous*
systetn, strengthens the appetite IRUSN F3AL3STN &KK Tand acts beneficIally on women'sA fres tLadelicate organismr, promoting reg- fues .C
ularity, cheerfulness, a strong

ermp art' rfu gie
vigorous body anid clear, healthy
Sold b~y Drugglat. and Dealer, fievrPlet ak

Price $1.00 Per Botale -

C.F!.Simnmons Medicine Co. Cus dSosOhbmtsWotCu.

*~.L~ISMISOSttorncaeyatf hoLoawajg
______________ an oc r e ntoupedbyJdru, o ntb.w

_____________________________ Pae e int Hal in OLt e crts.

Enain rnandHCt h m ot ra2ctinig 1.


